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8YNOP8IS.

Kitty Gray, nrwspnpor woman, find In
ft curio nliop lint r of a broken coin, tho
mutllatPd Inscription on which arouses
nor curiosity and leads her, ut the order
of tier munnRlnir editor, to ro to thu prin-
cipality of OrctzhorTeti to plocn out tho
ttory silRRrsted by tho Inscription. Hho Is
Collovred, and on nrrlval In Uretzhorten
her Adventures while chasing the secret
of the brokon coin beRla.

TENTH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XXXVII.

The Mititng Victim.
"What's nil thlB?" repeated tho pre-

fect hotly, looking from ono to tho
othor of tho group about him. "Would
any of you rnuko a tnockory of tho
lawT"

la turn tho rnomborfl of tho un-

willing and party guzod at
him and at ono another.

Kitty Gray alono Hcomod to bring
to tho situation a dlffcront polut of
Tlew For Just ono Instant Bho was
of tho belief that somo hoax Indeed
had boon committed hero by hor serv-
ant, perhaps In tho Interest of her-el- f.

Dut tho heavy frown of tho ofll-c- er

fixed upon her faco soborod hor
quickly enough.

In turn sho cast a glonco upon Ro-lea- u

and raised hor brows In query,
but. that faithful soul only shook bis
hoad to signify his own lgnoranco of
the naturo of this now mystery.

"Which of you has undertaken this
sorry Jost?" demanded tho prefect
again. "Como, now, thoro was raur-do-r

hero. Tho town la afoot over It.
And now wo come hero and aro told
there Is no murder, or at least no vic
tim of onel Whoro la tho body? You
aid you saw tho man lying horo."
He spoke to Roleau.
"Your excellency, so he was," re-

plied the latter. "Ho lay hero on the
toor directly where you seo this
stain. This man here was bending
orer him when I caught him. Ho was
searching for something on the body.
It lay directly here when I left this
room, Mouslour le Prefect. That Is
all I can say."

The prefect In anger turned to
Blake, the apacbe leador. "What do
you say?" ho domandod.

"That I should bo sot free!" smiled
the latter, showing hlB ragged teeth.

"You, woman" the chief turned
oaoe more to tho Incoherent maid who
stood wringing her hands "what do
you mean by coming with such an
alarm, when thoro is no proof of
need?"

"But I saw him lying tlicro on tho
floor thoro wob blood "

"Dut blood alono does not mako a
crime Thoro must bo also tho body
of the crlmo Itself. Wo must mako
further Bearch. You will all remain
In custody until wo havo looked fur-
ther. You will all go with us to tho Ho-to- l

da Vlllo for the furthor examina-
tion. Wo must find what bottom thcro
Is to nil this."

"I bog your pardon. Monsieur le
Profoct," horo Interrupted tho dcop
volco of tho Count Fredorlck. "You
will do nothing of tho kind so far us
I am concerned, and so far as this
young woman horo is concerned."

Tho face of tho prefect Hushed In
surprise. "How now, Monsieur lo
Oomto? You Bpoak somowhut boldly,
It seems to me."

"Thoro is no need for argument
oyer It," resumed Count Frederick. "1
was not here, as you well know, when
this crlmo was alleged to bo commit-
ted your men found mo olsewhero
almost at tho moment of tho crlmo

My own people- - can toll you
where I was all tho day boforo that
moment Moreover, this young wom-

an was not hero, as I can testify
she was at my houso. As to this man,
whoso namo is Iloloau, ho was u serv-
ant at ono time. I cannot say where
he has boon all tho morning, but ho
was in my houso, und apparently had
been for oomo tlmo when your men
arrested us thoro this young woman,
mysolf and him."

"True, true," rejoined tho official,
"but all these things may come out
at the examination."

"We are not bound to join you In
this examination," rejoined Count
Frederick coldly. "So far as this no-

bleman of our sister kingdom Is con-

cerned it Is something of an indig-
nity to hold htm on any chargo which
perhaps may not bo made good. Would
you think It well for our government
to bo obliged to apologizo to that of
Orahoffcn at this time?"

The profoct hosltated for an Instant,
pondering which horn of a posBlblo
dilemma would bo safest for him, "At
least 1 may call upon his majesty him-
self to declare his will," said ho at
length.

"Thon lose no tlmo," said Count
Frederick sternly. "I fancy thnt his
chamberlains, If you use my namo, will
carry any messago to his majesty from
us at once Wo aro to remain hero
safely and you yourself may take up
the question of tho messago to the
palaco. Tell his majesty that Count
Frederick of Qretzhoffen and Mies
Gray of America aro held horo, bus- -

poets, under so grave and bo absurd a
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Produced by tho

chargo as that of murder. Bay to him
that wo glvo our honor that wo know
nothing of It."

"Hut, monsieur, that picture"
Count Frederick now (lushed and

frowned In sudden nngnr.
"Truo, tho picture I admit that I

havo it. I admit freely that I came
to this room and took that plcturo
without process of law I mako no de-

nial of that In tho presoncu of its lato
owner. It Interested mo I took it I
will mako nuch reparation as need bo
for that. Hut that has nothing to do
with tho crlmo of murder. You havo
not connected my namo or hers with
that. You shall not detain ub under
any trumped up, Imaginary catiao
which may plcaso you, oagcr to llnd
somo victim of tho law."

Glancing from ono to tho other dubi-
ously, tho prefect at length turned to
tho door, making a sign to his sub
ordinates.

"Hold thoso prisoners hero," said he,
"until I return. I will mako such
hiifito as I can thcro shall a messen-
ger go to tho royal palaco, and moan-tlm- o

I will bco If I can savo any mora
tlmo by finding tho king's servants by
uso of tho tolophono from the hotel
roomB below."

Left presently alono, for a tlmo tho
uncongenial party sat or stood about
bb boat they might, moodily awaiting
tho Issuo of tho chief's errand.

Kitty folt hor eyes turning again
and again to tho gravo faco of Count
Frederick himself, whose own glances
woro averted from her. How calm ho
seemed, how strong, how resourceful

theso thoughts camo to her mind.
Without him now In this last desperate
coll of circumstances regarding tho
Qretzhoffen coin, whero would sho
bo? What hopo would sho dare en
tertain?

Count Sachlo paced about or sat,
head In hand, brooding over tho dell-cat- o

nature of his own situation.
Of all those thus strangely gathered

hero only ono seemed to feel anything
but suspicion or dospalr! the apache
leader, who remained under guard In
the hall, somewhat apart from the
others.

A considerable time had elapsed,
how long none of these might have
said, when tho air was split by a sud-

den shrill whlstlo which camo from
the hall beyond the door.

Blake, biding his time, appraising
tho proper Instant, had given the sig-

nal of his trlbo.
Tho result was confusion to all but

him. It was as though tho call of
Rhodorlck Dhu had been repeated,
summoning armed men from every
rock and bush about. For now, In-

stantly, swiftly, It seemed as though
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But Roleau Shook His Head.
ovory hiding placo In thoso small
apartments produced an armed man!

Without doubt tho apacho band had
laid slogo to Kitty Gray's apartments,
aad with no lntont of failure

Tho high volco of ono of the apaches
was first. "You, all of you, quick I
havo no tlmo to trlflo with you. I
want tho coin which of you has it?"

Tho apacho's gazo turned from
Count Sachlo's faco to that of Count
Frederick, and thon again from Kitty
to Roleau. Hut nono of theso rando
answer. Not ono made him Buro as to
any specific guess.

"What, you refuse you do not havo
it all of you? I know as 1 Btnnd hero
tho colu 1b In this room at this mo-
ment somo ono of you has It It la
worth your llfo not to own up to
that."

Kitty's eyes despairingly Bought
thoso of Roleau, but tho fighting faco
of that belligerent showed no sign of
war. Cot;nt Fredorlck looked at her,
anxloty upon his faco, but mado no
Blgn which could catch hor attention.
Ho was not Indeed entirely suro that
phe bad tho coin In hor possession.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEF
"Search them all, men," came the

quick order of tho rat-face- d apache,
who woa now In chargo of this situa-
tion. "We must hurry, Bo caroful
now."

Tho men who had covered tho pris-
oners with their weapons now sent
forward Bomo of tholr number to car-
ry out theso orders. As thoy advanced
Roleau sprang toward them, but was
hold back by tho hand of tho captain
of gendarmes.

"Quiet!" Bald tho latter. "Would
you havo somo of us killed? This
man wants only a bit of coin. In tho
namo of heaven, to give that is cheap-
er than to get killed!"

Roleau fell back, and tho work of
tho ucarchcrfl went on. But it was
not monoy thnt tho apaches sought.
Thoy took llttlo count of tho contents
of the pockets which they ransacked.

Thoy turned at last to Kitty, and the
swift flush on her faco kindled their
eyes with a suspicion of some guilty
knowledgo on her part Sho had not
had tlmo since palming the piece of
coin at tho tlmo of tho original search
to conceal It clBowhere than in her
hnndbag. It was a foregone conclu-
sion that It would bo found there. The
thlovcs gavo exultant exclamations
when nt length they saw tho fruit of
their efforts tho pleco of brokon
coin. Tho man who searched Kitty's
bag held It up, grinning.

Heforo any had tlmo to form a plan
thoro camo a sudden cry from ono or
nioro of tho apaches. An Instant later
and rII of them wcro gone passing
out tho open window to tho flro cb-ca-

which led to tho Btrcot below.
"Uy tho Lord!" cxclnlmcd Sachlo,

tho first to speak. "That was sudden
work." Ho turned to Count Fred-
erick, a certain anxiety In his own
gaze, for ho might well fancy thnt
tho latter hold him In no too safe a
position of friendship, since his own
lato ransacking of the count's palace
hero In Qretzhoffen town.

"Who woro thoy, think you?" in-

quired Sachlo.
"Who?" replied Count Frederick.

"Thoy aro thlovcs of our beloved city
of Grctzhoffon a part of organized so-

ciety as it exists hero, my friend, and
well organized, as is easy to be seen.
Blake, yonder, Is their leador. His
home is In the odgo of this city, and
his hand la ready enough, mo thinks,
for any crime. Fifty, a hundred men
or moro aro undor his orders. Appar-
ently he has laid his plana well. I
thought as much wbon I last saw him
and his rats."

"And when was that, Monsieur le
Comto?"

"At no long time ago I paid him a
visit," said Count Frederick, shrug-
ging. "I learned enough to bo ready
to suspect that man yonder or any of
his trlbo. They have broken and en-

tered theso apartments. Within our
view thoy have committed robbery
from the person of this young woman
here. They have obviously taken what
they sought whatever that may be.
I trust It was of no consequence, ma-
demoiselle?"

Kitty took her cue from the calm
speech of the count, her late rival,
but now rather her friend than thlB
othor nobleman of Qrahoffen.

Sho only In turn shrugged her own
shouldors and turned a somewhat re-
proachful gazo upon tho officers of
tho law, who stood about, helpless and
chagrined.

Count Fredorlck smiled. "ThlB,"
Bald ho, "Is somewhat of a Jest It
seems to mo that our friends tho
gondarmos submitted somewhat eas-
ily. At least they havo gone thoy
havo taken what thoy liked, and thoy
havo carried off their dead from tho
field If there havo been dead hero.
Havo you any notion beyond this, my
doar Sachlo?"

Hut Count Sachlo, thus smilingly ad-
jured, could add nothing to tho fund
of Information. Ho himself was loft
alone. If his own man had been tho
victim, bo much tho worse for tho
man hlmsolf. But theso reflections
caused him no satisfaction.

"Wo must bo out of this now," he
exclaimed angrily, and strodo toward
tho door. Ho flung It open, almost In
tho faco of tho prefect, who was hur-
rying back to his demoralized asso-
ciates in tho administration of the
law.

Tho faco of tho profoct himself was
red with chagrin as ho now strodo In
at tho open door.

"Gentlomon," Bald he, facing Count
Frederick, "I havo indeed received a
messago from the king. It la entirely
in your favor."

"His majesty Bays, of courso " be-
gan Count Sachlo.

Tho profect frowned, and turned
again to Count Frederick- - "Ills ma-
jesty says Count Frederick and tho
young woman aro to bo set freo at
onco. Thoy are to go where thoy like,
in full possession of their liborty.

"As for this nobleman" and he
turned to Count Sachlo at last. "I am
instructed to set him free also, and
to ask htm not to add further compli-
cating circumstances by too long a
tarrying on this sceno."

"Hut tell mo why do you stand
horo gazing thus7" ho domandod of
his men. So then thoy wero obliged
to toll him of what had transpired
during his brief absence

"Escaped you allowed them to
como hero nnd rob you In broad day-
light to add yot another crlmo to
that which has been committed horo

and then you my men, nllow thorn
to escapo oven from that, and without
pursuit? Surely this day tho law is
humbled and abased In our Bight.
Monsieur lo Comto, you will pardon mo
if I say thnt 1 had rnthcr return to my
ofllco now than to linger hero."

"But couieono killed that man,"
broko out tho hysterical maid, who
all this tlmo had been lingering about

"Yes," said the prefect gravely,

They Too Were

that Is truo. There was a victim
hero and ondot lies proof enough of
that Someono must havo killed him.
Somcono must know about that. De-

tail two men." Ho motioned to Ro-

leau and tho rcnegado, who still hud
been retained In custody In tho hall,
by guards who had not dared to enter
tho room.

Now for the first tlmo Kitty Gray
rose-- nbovo hor fears, excited at this
sudden dungor to her faithful serv-
ant

"What do you mean?" demanded she
of the prefect. "This is my servant
Roleau. Ho is Innocent as a babe 'Ho
has been with mo all tho day, every
moment of tho day slnco I left my
room. We were together when wo
were taken in chargo. He even brought
to you tho man who was in this room.
Why do you accuse him?"

"Enough," said tho prefect at longth,
and signed to hla men. "Tho man Ro-

leau and this other with him will re-

main in charge. You others may go
free. Messieurs, madomolselle, shall
I say adieu or au revolr?"

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

The Hidden Thief.
As he turned from tho room where

theso late exciting scenes had oc-

curred, there was ono Count Fred-
erick who gazed back with a look of
Inquiry to tho solitary occupant who
tarried there. Kitty Gray, wrapped
In her own anxieties, did not catch
this look of solitude, but as they all
passed out and left her to her own de-

vices, robbed now even of the aid of
her faithful servant, she cast herself
upon a couch in sudden access of ap-

prehension.
Then she paused, her breath held,

her heart stifling her lungs for Just an
instant It seemed to her that sho
felt in the couch beneath hor somo
suspicious movement yes, it muBt bo
sol Sho sprang across tho room to
the door, her ilrst instinct that of
flight, but halted and found conceal-
ment beyond tho first curtain of the
alcovo. Her eyes wcro fastened on
tho cover of tho couch which but now
sho had occupied.

Yes, Bho saw the lid move, saw n
hand appear beneath 'its edge sw
a man slowly crowd himself out from
this hiding place within tho body of
the couch! It was tho face of ono of tho
apacho band a faco that sho saw
turned qucstlonlngly Into the room,
which ovldontly ho thought now va-

cant Surely Blake had abundant ly

ho himself did not tarry. A
momont, and he was out of tho win-
dow and passed from sight as had
hla fellows.

There was no tlmo for Kitty to call
for aid, even had thero been aid which
she could have summoned. She
wasted no tlmo In futilities, but her
own fashion of self-hel- resolved to
lose no opportunity to ond certain of
these complexities. Without tlmo for
thought Bho sprang attor tho man, no
definite plan In her mind. As she did
so, she called out onco moro, almost
by instinct, upon tho ono friend who
thus far bad not failed hor. "Ro-
leau!" sho cried, "Roleau!"

But tho faithful Roleau did not hear
his mistress summon him. By this
tlmo ho was in the front part of tho
hotel, hlmsolf in charge of tho officers
of the law.

On his way to the station houso In
charge of tho gendarmes ho weighed
deliberately the chances of success
one bold man might havo against
these othors now torn by Indecision;
for cortainty the gondarmes thorn- -

selves had como out of this with nono
too much glory, and woro in no too
good conceit of thcmselvos. They
walked loosely, heads down, dreading
what lay ahead. It was no great feat
for Roleau, half guardod, to spring
away from them at speed, and onco
moro to gain tho front of tho hotel.
Ho passed rapidly to tho desk.

"Padron," ho Bald to tho clerk who
stood there, hlmsolf lrrosoluto, "tho
captain hns asked mo to lnqulro of her
excellency " nnd ho did not stop to
specify as to tho naturo of that In-

quiry. Ho sprang to tho stair,
ran down tho hall, and onco

moro found opon tho door of tho room
which but now ho had left

Ho entered eagerly, gazed about
him and stood dumfounded for a
moment Thero wan no traco of his
mistress. The room onco more was
altogether empty.

To mm there was only one conclu

on tho Train.

sion possible. Certainly his mistress
had not como out by tho front hall,
there foro sho must havo passed out
by yonder window, which had offered
oxit to tho intruders. Tho next mo-

mont Roleau himself was through tho
satno window nnd hurrying down tho
flro escapo which ho sow now gavo ac-

cess to tho street. Hy tho tlmo tho
captain of tho guard nnd his hurrying
men woro closo on his track at tho
hotel desk, Roleau onco moro was
froo.

Tho sceno of action of all this was
now but transferred from tho roar
to tho front of tbo hotel, whero, not
apprehending tho preuenco of others,
tho parties of this drama met with-
out plan. Count Frederick had halt-
ed, reluctant to leave tho young girl
in such a time of distress. Count
Sachlo, looking about him for somo
sign of the man who ho know had
tho coin ho coveted, also stood ir-

resolute at tho curb. Kitty, pursuing
tho flying thief and after her now
Roleau paused as thoy saw others
ahead. It seemed to Roleau when he
first caught eight of the excellency
whom he served that Bho was wait-
ing for someone', holding back for
somo purposo of her own.

Tho flying apache passed close to
Count Sachlo. He halted at somo
quick word, somo sudden sign which
tho nobleman gave to htm. Roleau
saw them converse for Just a moment

saw Sachlo pass money to the fly-

ing thief, and then motion him to
speed on his way. Roleau saw Sachlo
look at his hand, hurriedly clasp It
shut, and thrust it into hlBpocket
saw him In turn beckon to his own
man, Bartol, his late agent in certain
of these affairs.

This could Indicate but ono thing.
Sachlo had obtained possession of tho
coin, had transferred it to his mes-
senger! And now thoy saw that mes-
senger hasten to the nearest motor
car standing at tho curb.

Another car stood, as yet unoccu-
pied, and toward this now started
throo persons Count Fredorlck, Kitty
Gray, and Roleau, tho Idea of pursuit
being foremost in tho mind of each of
theso three Hut Kitty Gray, re-
joiced at finding her servant once
moro at hor sldo for now Roleau had
hastened forward was of no mind to
tako any other ally Into her own
plans. Even us the agent of Count
Sachlo sprang into tho car, the
rushed swiftly to that approached by
Count Fredorlck, and with moro force
than polltoness pushed that gentle-
man asldo, sprang In, and made such
argument to tho driver of the car that
ho was oft at speed within tho next
moment.

"Quick, Roleau!" called Kitty Gray.
"Mako him drive that man is Bartcl,
tho partnor of Count Sachlo. Ho Is
bound for tho train ho has tho coin,
I am sure, and ho means to tako it to
tho kingdom of Grahoffon. Onco
there, It is lost to us. Quick, ho must
not beat us to tho train!"

So rapidly had thoso events oc-

curred that sho scarcely had tlmo for
thought

"In two hours, or three at most
If that man catches tho train the
coin will bo In Cortislaw'B hands, and
out of our reach forever. Drive Ro-

leau mako him drive!"
Theroforo, what Count Frederick,

left alone In the street, was forced to
seo was the spectacle of thoso two
hurrying vehicles leaving htm to his
own devices. Ho looked about him
hurriedly for somo means of locomo-
tion of his own, and his gazo fell
upon a horso standing at tho curb.
In default of bettor means, ho sprang
to tho saddle, and himself was off In
such pursuit as ho could compass.

Bartol, tho Qretzhoffen agent, was
In no mood to delay. Ho urged hla
own car hard, and hastened toward
tho station of tho llttlo railway which,
as Kitty and Roleau both know, led
to Grakoffcn around tho northern ex-

tremity of tho neutral strip, closo In
under tho shoulders of tho llttlo
mountains,

Thero stood in tho station now, at-

tached to tho fuming engine, a mixed
train, partly mode of coaches, partly
of flats, apparently rendy to depart.
Bartol approached tho guard rapidly,
What ho said no ono heard, but an
Instant later tho guard had recolved
from Bartel a telegram, had trans-
ferred It to tho station agent, and
himself was blowing tho signal for
the Btartlng of tho train porhaps
some minutes before tho regular

schedule time. Ah well, what might
not ono do for these of tho nobility!

The motor which bore Kitty and
Roleau whirled Into the station an In-

stant too late, or so It seomod. Tho
raco seemed lost, and recovery of it
beyond hope.

"Quick, Roleau, closo to the
tracks!" commanded Kitty Gray.
"Drive, drlvo they are not out of the
switch yards yet."

With Roleau s revolver muzzle at
his back, tho driver oboyed his or
ders. Neck and neck ho raced tho
passing train, drew alongside JUBt
closo enough for ono desperato leap.
His passengers took It An Instant
later ho was alono. Thoy two wero
on tho train!

As for Count Frederick, he pounded
along hopelessly distanced in this
raco. He saw what had occurred, but
could do no moro than accopt the
facts as thoy were.

But Count Frederick himself was
no lrrcsoluto soul, and moreover ho
know hla country well enough. He
did not pull up now, but rode off
through tho town, ucross tho country,
taking tho urc of tho great semicircle
which ho know tho train must make
where tho lino curved around the
northern extremity of tho uncultivat-
ed plains.

On tho train Bartel, tho king's coin
In his own possession, sat well
enough content with tho turn of his
fortunes. Ho knew that u few hours
now would placo him In tmfety and
knew that moro than safety would
await his nrrlval In Grahoffen with
tho coin. Perhaps Cortlalaw would
reward him In measure oven boyond
that awarded to his superior, Count
Sachlo. Surely thero would be pro-
motion for him, pay of material sort.

Ho had not seen tho desporate
means employed by Kitty and Ro-
leau to board tho same train did not
know that oven as ho sat comfortably
snfoklng and complacently looking
forward to tho future, these two pur-
suers wero but a coach or so in the
rear, making plans of tholr own.

"Remain, excellency," said Roleau
at length. "Let mo go forward alone

ho may bo hard to handlo, for
surely ho will not glvo up what he
has except with stiff resistance."

"I shall go also," said Kitty stout-
ly. "I must see how it goes on no
ono can tell what next mny happen
to tho coin I must bo thero to ce it
all. Nevertheless, I thank you for
your chivalry, Roleau you bring to
mind the men of my own country."

A flush of pleasure camo to the
faco of tho honest fellow at words of
praise whose llko ho had nover beard
In all his life.

"Como, then," said ho, "at least
there Is no chance for him to escape
from us."

"But, excellency," he added as they
passed the window in the next car
forward, "look! What is that?"

She followed his gesture, and
looked out across the rugged land-
scape In which they now found them-
selves. Ahead, coming at reckless
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They All Passed Out and Left Her to
Her Own Devices.

speed down the faco of the steep
grade, rodo a man whoso going was
fast and furious. Ho rodo a horse
spent almost to his limit, but rode so
recklessly as showed disregard of his
own llfo and that of bis mount as
well.

"Ho is going to bo killed!" cried
Kitty. "Look, it Is tho Count Fred-
erick how has he come here?"

Roleau suppressed an exclamation.
"By the short road across tho bend-h- ow

did ho happen to think or it?
But ho Is helpless!"

And so It seemed tho rider, who
did not draw rein, but spurred furi-
ously on down tho slope seemed rid-
ing to his death.

But onco moro courago proved Its
own best defense. The rldor camo
head on toward the train, paused on
tho cut Just abovo It spurred for-
ward recklessly, and pulling his stag-gorin- g

horso together leaped boldly
out and forward thoso who looked
through tho window could not tell
with what result.

"Now," said Roleau, "wo havo a
dead man for sure Dend or alive
thoro aro two men on tho train with
whom wo must account. Thero will
bo work for us, excelloncy, that is
Bure."

Kitty Groy turned a palo faco
toward him. "Ho took his chanco
like a man," said she. "I hopo ch
I hope--- "

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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